
"Who's stealing
from whom? When you work for abig
corporation and they deliberately limit
your work hours to less than 30a week
so they don't have to pay benefits—that
sounds like stealing to me. When a
department store advertises a sale when
the price Is the regular price, Is the store
stealing? When gas companies falsely
announce a shortage of oil and raise
gasoline prices ongasoline, It looks like
stealing. Insurance companies, corpora
tions, oil companies are stealing from us.
So when we take back what was ours In
the first place, that isn't stealing!'

Josh, high school graduate

The Stats
Itappears thatan Increasing number of
teens andyoung adutts areready and
willing to lie, cheat, or steal to gain
desired goals, according to a 1997 report
by the Josephson Institute of Ethics.
Among the findings:

D 37% of high schoolers stole from a
store in the preceding yeai; upfrom
33% in 1993.

Ci About 65% of high schoolers cheated
on an exam, up from 61% in 1993.

D 17% of college students stole inthe
past year, up from 15% in 1993.

D Nearly a quarter of college students
saytheyd lie to get or keep a job,
compared to 21% in 1993.

USA Today
February 23 and 25, 1997

Bg the Book...
The commandments, "Do not commit

adultery," "Do not murder," "Do not
steal" "Do not covet" and whatever

other commandment there may be, are
summed up In this one rule: "Love your
neighboras yourself." Lovedoes no
harm to its neighbor. Therefore love Is
the fulfillment of the law.

Romans 13:9-10
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h M the most amazing stereo svstern he dever seen-for $50. He couldn't beUeve it. In truth, STrl'reheve
.He knew the sound system had to be stolen. Well, actually, he didn't know

or sure, because he hadn't asked, and if he didn't ask then he didn't technical-
Rp^d i you. Chuck thought
mavb tb ĝo checking on every student at his high school. Heymaybe the guy was nch, didn't need the money, and just wantedto get rid of it
so he could get anew stereo system. 5 u ui u

Chuck bought the stereo on the spot and installed itin his truck It
worked£eat. His parents were impressed that he was able to get such agood
deal on the stereo. Chuck's new motto? "Ignorance is innocence "
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